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FOREWORD
Trafficking in Persons (TIP) is a heinous crime which is not tolerated in
Hong Kong.

The Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR)

Government has always been fully committed to combatting TIP
through multi-faceted measures. As the potential threats of trafficking
posed by transnational organised crime syndicates continue to evolve,
we have also continued to identify necessary new measures in response
over the years.

Crimes relating to TIP need to be tackled on all fronts.

It takes the

concerted efforts of multiple policy bureaux and departments (B/Ds) of
different disciplines.

This Action Plan presents a package of our

multi-faceted measures that are comprehensive, strategic and targeted,
covering victim identification, investigation, enforcement, prosecution,
victim protection and support, prevention and partnership with different
stakeholders. Implementation of this Action Plan will be reviewed from
time to time to identify new or strengthened measures as and when
necessary.

As at the end of 2017, about 370 000 foreign domestic helpers (FDHs)
were working in Hong Kong, and their population is expected to
continue to grow in future years. FDHs help taking care of the children
and/or elderly members of our households, and perform other general
household chores. Our community fully recognises the contribution of
FDHs and the HKSAR Government is committed to protecting their rights
and interests through a multi-pronged approach.

Whilst FDHs are fully
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protected, and they know clearly about their terms of employment
upon

signing

the

government-prescribed

Standard

Employment

Contract (SEC) and come to work voluntarily, to prevent them from
falling victims to exploitation, the Action Plan includes measures for
enhancing the protection of FDHs.

This Action Plan underlines the HKSAR Government’s determination to
tackle TIP and to enhance protection of FDHs working in Hong Kong.
We look forward to joining hands with all stakeholders to achieve
positive results in the days to come.

Matthew Cheung Kin-chung, GBM, GBS, JP
Chief Secretary for Administration
Chairman, Steering Committee to Tackle TIP and to
Enhance Protection of FDHs
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ABBREVIATIONS
Action Plan

Action Plan to Tackle Trafficking in Persons and to
Enhance Protection of Foreign Domestic Helpers in
Hong Kong

B/Ds

Bureaux and departments

C&ED

Customs and Excise Department

DoJ

Department of Justice

EA

Employment agency

ETO

Economic and Trade Office

FDH

Foreign domestic helper

HKSAR

Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

ImmD

Immigration Department

LEA

Law enforcement agency

LD

Labour Department

NGO

Non-governmental organisation

Palermo Protocol

Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in
Persons, especially Women and Children,
supplementing the United Nations Convention against
Transnational Organised Crime

Police

Hong Kong Police Force

SB

Security Bureau
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Steering Committee

Steering Committee to Tackle Trafficking in Persons and
to Enhance Protection of Foreign Domestic Helpers

SEC

Standard Employment Contract for foreign domestic
helpers

SWD

Social Welfare Department

TIP

Trafficking in persons

WG

Inter-departmental Working Group on Trafficking in
Persons
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INTRODUCTION
TIP involves the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or
receipt of persons, by means of the threat or use of force or other forms
of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power
or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments
or benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over
another person, for the purpose of exploitation, which shall include, at a
minimum, the exploitation of the prostitution of others or other forms of
sexual exploitation, forced labour or services, slavery or practices similar
to slavery, servitude or the removal of organs1.

TIP in Hong Kong

The HKSAR Government attaches great importance to tackling TIP,
which is a very serious crime. Although there is no sign that Hong Kong
is being actively used by transnational syndicates as a destination or
transit point for TIP, or that TIP is a widespread or prevalent problem in
Hong Kong, we must stay vigilant.

All along, Hong Kong has been addressing TIP through a multi-pronged
approach, covering victim identification, enforcement and prosecution,

1

See Article 3 of the Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons,
especially Women and Children, supplementing the United Nations Convention
against Transnational Organised Crime (i.e. the Palermo Protocol). Although the
Palermo Protocol has not been applied to Hong Kong, reference is drawn to Article 3
of the Protocol on the meaning of TIP in this Action Plan.
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victim protection and support, prevention and partnership with different
stakeholders.

Conducts of TIP are prohibited by various pieces of legislation in Hong
Kong, such as physical abuse, false imprisonment, criminal intimidation,
unlawful

custody

of personal

valuables, child abduction, child

pornography and exploitation of children, illegal employment, and
various sexual or prostitution related offences, etc.

Some of these

offences attract penalties of up to life imprisonment.

The present

legislative framework has served Hong Kong well.

Crimes relating to TIP are tackled through the joint efforts of various
government departments which may directly come across victims and
witnesses in their day-to-day operation.

Significant initiatives in recent

years include –

In 2010, an Inter-departmental TIP Working Group (WG) was
established to enhance the enforcement strategy against TIP. The
WG is chaired by the Security Bureau (SB), comprising members from
the Customs and Excise Department (C&ED), the Department of
Justice (DoJ), the Immigration Department (ImmD), the Labour
Department (LD), the Hong Kong Police Force (the Police) and the
Social Welfare Department (SWD).

The WG monitors the overall

situation of TIP and formulates the overall strategy for combatting TIP
in Hong Kong by adopting a holistic and collaborative approach.

In 2013, a new section on “Human Exploitation Cases” has been
incorporated into the Prosecution Code issued by DoJ to highlight
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the identification of such cases and broad principles on their
handling, having regard to applicable international standards and
practices. A new chapter on “Human Exploitation” is further added
to the Prosecution Manual 2017 for the purpose of providing
guidance to prosecutors on TIP issues.

Since 2015, a TIP victim screening mechanism is being gradually
introduced in various law enforcement agencies (LEAs).

In 2016, a “Guideline on Inter-departmental Cooperation for the
Handling of Suspected Cases of Trafficking in Persons” was
introduced.

Protection of FDHs

Hong Kong is one of the few places in the world which grant statutory
labour rights and benefits to FDHs that are on par with those enjoyed by
local workers. These include, for example, weekly rest days (1 day in
every period of 7 days), paid statutory holidays (12 days per year) and
annual leave (7 days to a maximum of 14 days per year according to
length of service), maternity protection (including paid maternity leave
of 10 weeks), paid paternity leave and sickness allowance, as well as
severance and long service payments.

The HKSAR Government has

also prescribed a SEC to provide additional protection to FDHs, including
the Minimum Allowable Wage set and reviewed by the Government
regularly,

free

food

(or

food

allowance),

free

and

suitable

accommodation, free return passage to/from the place of origin and
free

medical

treatment,

etc.

FDHs

are

also

protected

from
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discrimination on the ground of nationality, race, religion and sex under
the Hong Kong Bill of Rights Ordinance.

They have full access to

services and assistance that the Government offers to the local
workforce including legal aid.

The HKSAR Government does not tolerate any abuse or exploitation of
FDHs. In addition to the on-going publicity and educational efforts to
raise FDHs’ awareness of their rights and channels of seeking redress, we
have been taking prompt and strenuous enforcement actions against
exploitation and abuse of FDHs, including physical and sexual abuse,
illegal deployment, violation of labour legislation, etc. Measures have
been put in place to tighten the regulation of employment agencies
(EAs) to further the protection of FDHs.

The Action Plan

To ensure that efforts across B/Ds will benefit from high-level strategic
guidance and to heighten public awareness of TIP, the HKSAR
Government has decided to establish a high-level Steering Committee,
chaired by the Chief Secretary for Administration, and to promulgate this
Action Plan, which includes not only ongoing efforts in combatting TIP
and protecting FDHs, but also introduces new initiatives in terms of
overall

strategy,

victim

identification,

investigation,

enforcement,

prosecution, victim protection and support, prevention, and partnership
with different stakeholders. Details are set out in the following chapters.
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OVERALL STRATEGY
To ensure effective collaboration among relevant bureaux
and departments, we have set up a high-level
inter-bureau/departmental Steering Committee, chaired
by the Chief Secretary for Administration.

In March 2018, we set up a “Steering Committee to Tackle Trafficking in
Persons and to Enhance Protection of Foreign Domestic Helpers”
(Steering Committee) to provide high-level policy steer on actions
against TIP and monitor the implementation of the Action Plan.

The Chief Secretary for Administration, Mr Matthew CHEUNG Kin-chung,
GBM, GBS, JP, will chair the Steering Committee, comprising the
following officials of the Government as members –

Vice-Chairmen
Secretary for Security

Mr John LEE Ka-chiu, SBS, PDSM, JP

Secretary for Labour and Welfare

Dr LAW Chi-kwong, GBS, JP

Members
Commissioner of Police

Mr Stephen LO Wai-chung, PDSM

Director of Immigration

Mr Erick TSANG Kwok-wai, IDSM

Commissioner of Customs and

Mr Hermes TANG Yi-hoi, CMSM

Excise
Director of Social Welfare

Ms Carol YIP Man-kuen, JP
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Commissioner for Labour

Mr Carlson CHAN Ka-shun, JP

Director of Public Prosecutions

Mr David LEUNG Cheuk-yin, SC

The setting up of a high-level Steering Committee demonstrates the
Government’s renewed commitment and resolve in combatting TIP and
protecting FDHs, ensuring that our strategy is comprehensive, measures
are targeted, and that sufficient resources are provided to relevant B/Ds
for taking forward various strategic measures.

Suitable publicity

measures will be mounted to heighten public awareness of TIP. The
Steering Committee will review implementation of this Action Plan
regularly to ensure progress and to identify further measures for
implementation as necessary.
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A. Overall Strategy
Objective
High-level policy steer
on overall strategy and
strategic measures to
tackle TIP and enhance
protection of FDHs

Initiatives
1.

To set up a high-level inter-bureau/departmental Steering
Committee to –

(a) devise the overall strategy to tackle TIP and to enhance
protection of FDHs, including strategic measures under this
Action Plan for implementation by relevant B/Ds;
(b) oversee implementation of this Action Plan; and
(c) ensure that sufficient resources are provided to relevant
B/Ds to effectively implement this Action Plan.

Effective
implementation of
strategic measures with
sufficient resources
allocated to ensure
effective
implementation of the
Action Plan

2. To review implementation of this Action Plan regularly, with
a view to ensuring that –
(a) the strategic measures therein are effective in preventing,
suppressing and punishing acts described in Article 3 of the
Palermo Protocol, having regard to the local circumstances
of Hong Kong; and
(b) sufficient resources (manpower, financial or others) are
allocated to relevant B/Ds for the implementation of the
strategic measures.
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VICTIM IDENTIFICATION,
INVESTIGATION,
ENFORCEMENT AND
PROSECUTION
We will set up dedicated teams of officers to tackle TIP,
continue to expand coverage of victim screening,
strengthen investigation and enforcement, and
ensure effective prosecution of suspects.

In 2016, the Police first introduced a pilot screening mechanism in 3
police districts for identifying potential victims. In 2017, the mechanism
was expanded to cover 12 police districts.

Meanwhile, C&ED and

ImmD had also put in place similar mechanisms.

Building on the useful experience so far, we will further expand the
mechanism to cover all 24 police districts in the territory. Apart from
LEAs (i.e. C&ED, ImmD and the Police), the mechanism will also be
extended to LD such that potential victims approaching LD could be
identified at an early stage.

We will also keep the mechanism under

review to ensure its effectiveness.
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B. Victim Identification, Investigation, Enforcement and Prosecution
Objective
Comprehensive and
effective victim
identification
mechanism

Initiatives
3. To extend implementation of the initial victim screening
mechanism to LD, such that FDHs potentially being exploited
or abused can be identified at an early stage, and those
possibly facing greater dangers (e.g. being physically abused)
can be referred to LEAs at the earliest possible time as
needed.
4. To extend implementation of the victim screening mechanism
to all 24 police districts in Hong Kong, riding on the successful
pilot run of the mechanism implemented since 2016.

Dedicated and
professional officers to
handle cases relating to
TIP and exploitation of
FDHs

5. To appoint dedicated teams or officers in the following
departments to handle cases relating to TIP and exploitation
of FDHs, including –
(a) the Police will designate investigation teams in each of
their 6 regions to handle all suspected cases, whilst the
Organised Crime and Triad Bureau will continue to handle
the more complex ones;
(b) ImmD and C&ED’s designated teams will step up
investigation on cases suspected of TIP and exploitation of
FDHs;
(c) designated officers at each of the branch offices of the
Labour Relations Division of LD to support implementation
of the victim screening mechanism, as well as designated
teams at its Employment Agencies Administration,
Employment Claims Investigation Division and Prosecutions
Division, and the setting up of a dedicated FDH Division to
ensure the effective implementation of measures to
enhance protection of FDHs; and
(d) support to the designated Coordinator of Human
Exploitation Cases of the Prosecutions Division of DoJ will
be strengthened in the handling of prosecution work in
relevant cases.
Designated teams will also be responsible for monitoring the
trend of the crimes and the prompt referral of victims to other
departments for investigation or to accord assistance where
necessary.
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Objective
Strengthened
enforcement and
prosecution actions
against EAs and
employers on ‘FDH
exploitation cases’

Initiatives
6. To increase the maximum penalty for the offences of EAs –
overcharging job-seekers or operating without a licence, to
extend the scope of the overcharging offence to associates
of the licensee (including the management as well as persons
employed by EAs), and to extend the statutory time limit for
prosecuting the overcharging and unlicensed operation
offences to 12 months from the date of the commission of the
offence.
7. To take vigorous enforcement actions to ensure EAs are
operating in compliance with the laws through licensing,
inspection, complaint investigation and prosecution.
8. To take prompt and strenuous enforcement actions against
exploitation and abuse of FDHs, including physical and sexual
abuse, illegal deployment, underpayment or non-payment of
wages, etc.

Concerted efforts in
tackling TIP and
exploitation on FDHs

9. To keep the “Guideline on Inter-departmental Cooperation for
the Handling of Suspected Cases of Trafficking in Persons
(2016)” under review, and to introduce necessary
improvements based on operational experience of relevant
B/Ds and the latest TIP situation and trend of the crimes.
10. To develop and promulgate a protocol (including case
monitoring and referral, counter-check system, collation of
statistics, etc.) to ensure efficient and effective collaboration
between departments in monitoring and investigating cases
of TIP and exploitation of FDHs.
11. To maintain comprehensive statistics to enable analysis of the
overall and latest trend of relevant crimes, including statistics
on cases involving FDH exploitation, to provide useful
feedback to update the overall strategy as necessary and to
identify or fine tune.
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VICTIM PROTECTION AND
SUPPORT
We will continue to provide necessary protection and
suitable assistance to victims in need, as well as support for
them to act as witness in legal proceedings and facilitation
for their return to their home country.

Various government departments have been joining hands to provide
necessary protection and suitable assistance to victims, including witness
protection, shelter, medical care, psychological support and counselling,
financial

assistance,

legal

support,

visa

extension

fee

waiver,

documentation for returning to their home country, etc.

We will keep all protection and assistance measures under review. In
the process, we will work more closely with the civil society to ensure that
these measures are accessible and effective.

We will set up a dedicated channel, including a dedicated hotline with
interpretation service, to provide dedicated support services to FDHs.
Designated officers will handle and refer any complaints or requests for
assistance received to the relevant authorities for follow-up.
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C. Victim Protection and Support
Objective

Initiatives

Immunity from
prosecution

12. To grant immunity from prosecution to victims of TIP and
exploited FDHs for crimes committed as a result of being
trafficked or exploited when the situation so warrants
(depending on the facts and circumstances of the case and
subject to pre-conditions being satisfied).

Immigration
facilitation

13. To facilitate the return of victims to their home country, in
partnership with non-governmental organisations (NGOs) and
other governments.
14. To grant visa extension and waive the visa fees for victims who
need to stay in Hong Kong to act as prosecution witness in
legal proceedings instituted by the relevant departments.

Financial assistance

15. To provide financial assistance to victims residing overseas to
enable them to return to Hong Kong to testify as witness.

Personal safety and
well-being

16. To offer witness reassurance and protection to victims who are
concerned about their personal safety.
To activate witness protection programme when appropriate
and when the situation so warrants, and to request overseas
LEAs for assistance to victims and families in their home country
when necessary.
17. To provide other necessary support and assistance to victims in
a timely manner subject to the needs of individual cases,
including (but not limited to) –
(a) the provision of shelter;
(b) medical services;
(c) psychological support;
(d) counselling; and
(e) financial assistance, etc.

Legal support

18. To provide publicly-funded interpretation during enquiry,
investigation and court proceedings, including in the Labour
Tribunal.

Access to information
on rights

19. To support and encourage NGOs to produce multi-lingual
hand-out cards with essential information on support services.
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Objective
Dedicated support for
FDHs

Initiatives
20. To set up a dedicated channel (including working with the
Efficiency Unit to set up a dedicated hotline, with
interpretation service, to provide one-stop support services to
FDHs), including (but not limited to) –
(a) providing advice on FDHs’ rights and obligations;
(b) referring any requests for conciliation services for
employment claims or complaints against EAs to
designated officers in LD; and
(c) referring or advising FDHs subject to exploitation or physical
abuse to seek assistance from relevant LEAs.
21. To strengthen facilitation of FDH victims to stay in Hong Kong to
assist in the investigation and prosecution process, including
the handling of applications from these FDH victims to change
their employer without leaving Hong Kong.
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PREVENTION
We will continue to provide suitable training to raise the
awareness of frontline officers and other government
officials, as well as to raise the awareness of FDHs on their
legal rights and channels for seeking assistance.

In 2017, over 1 800 government officials from SB, C&ED, DoJ, ImmD, LD,
the Police and SWD received local or overseas anti-TIP training.
Relevant LEAs have also included the theme of TIP into their induction
training for all officers in recent years.

We will continue to provide suitable training to staff of relevant B/Ds to
enhance their awareness of TIP, the way to detect and identify TIP
victims or FDHs being abused or exploited, and to enhance their
investigation skills in respect of such cases.

We will also develop information packs for other departments or
organisations which may also have contact with potential victims from
time to time.

We will also consider how to further raise FDHs' awareness of their legal
rights and channels to seek appropriate assistance.
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D. Prevention – Training and Other Preventive Measures
Objective

Initiatives

Training for frontline
officers

22. To provide training (including induction and refresher training)
to frontline officers of relevant B/Ds to enhance their
awareness of cases of TIP and exploitation of FDHs, including
detection, identification, investigation and handling
procedures.

Training for judicial
officers and prosecutors

23. To raise awareness of judicial officers (including those of the
Labour Tribunal) and prosecutors on global trend on TIP and
exploitation of FDH cases.

Raise general
awareness of
government officials

24. To develop information materials for government officials
(e.g. brochures and information packs) and arrange
appropriate training for them, starting from B/Ds or
organisations which will more likely come across TIP victims or
exploited FDHs (e.g. Hospital Authority, SWD, the Economic
and Trade Offices (ETOs), etc.).

Prevent traffickers from
obtaining Hong Kong
visa by fraudulent
means

25. To strengthen fraud detection in applications for immigration
entry visas or extension of stay in Hong Kong to prohibit
traffickers from obtaining visa for trafficking purposes (e.g. by
stepping up efforts in conducting field visits and strengthening
spot-checks, etc.).

Better safeguards
against exploitation or
abuse of FDHs

26. To reinforce the mechanism to prevent FDH employers with
adverse record of abusing or exploiting FDHs from engaging
FDHs for employment in Hong Kong again.
27. To raise FDHs’ awareness of their legal rights and channels to
seek assistance when needed, e.g. by producing leaflets on
their legal rights and exploitation indicators for distribution at
ImmD offices, control points, LD offices and roving exhibitions
and seminars, and via other suitable platforms, including local
Filipino and Indonesian newspapers, the FDH portal, FDH
information packs, etc.
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PARTNERSHIP
We will foster closer partnership with other stakeholders
and seek to raise public awareness of TIP.

We fully understand that TIP cannot be tackled by the HKSAR
Government alone, and we must work closely with the civil society, other
sectors of the community and other governments.

For example, we will

seek to foster closer partnership with source countries of FDHs (e.g.
Indonesia and the Philippines) to address problems that cannot be
resolved by Hong Kong alone (e.g. debt bondage), and to promote our
new and existing measures for protecting FDHs working in Hong Kong.
LEAs will engage with their overseas counterparts on joint-investigation
and intelligence sharing.

We will also continue to maintain close liaison

with foreign consulates in Hong Kong, as well as to actively participate in
international or regional events and workshops to identify the best
practice to combat TIP. Suitable measures will be pursued to heighten
public awareness of TIP.
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E. Partnership, Publicity and Awareness
Objective

Initiatives

Raise public awareness

28. To run targeted awareness campaigns via a wide range of
suitable channels, including websites, social media, posters,
leaflets, etc. to raise public awareness of TIP and exploitation
of FDHs, and to promote available victim protection services.

Strengthen international
cooperation

29. To foster close partnership with LEAs and other stakeholders
in source countries for joint-investigation and intelligence
sharing, especially targeting crime syndicates.
30. To share and exchange views and best practices with other
countries on their experience in combatting TIP and
enhancing protection of FDHs.
31. To engage the government in major source countries of
FDHs, through our ETOs, to mount awareness campaigns
targeting potential FDHs on their legal rights and practical
ways to avoid exploitation in Hong Kong.
32. To actively participate in international or regional events and
seminars relating to combatting TIP and enhancing
protection of FDHs.
33. To foster close partnership with international organisations on
training and research on combatting TIP and enhancing
protection of FDHs.

Enhance partnership
with NGOs

34. To engage with NGOs to regularly exchange views on –
(a) smooth referral of potential cases to suitable authority for
follow up;
(b) necessary victim assistance; and
(c) outreach, research, public
training workshops, etc.

awareness

campaigns,
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CONCLUSION
TIP and exploitation of FDHs are not tolerated in Hong Kong.

The HKSAR

Government will continue its strenuous efforts to combat TIP and
enhance protection of FDHs by implementing the initiatives set out in this
Action Plan. The Steering Committee will oversee its implementation
and provide strategic guidance on areas for further improvements and
enhancements to keep pace with the evolving trends and modus
operandi of criminals where necessary.

The Action Plan will be kept

under review to ensure that it continues to serve the best interests of
Hong Kong as an international city.

T
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